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of sustainable agriculture and organic rice farm-
and nutrient loss and to control weeds (Sharma organic material in agricultural ecosystems and
and De Datta, ). P & L breaks down and dis-
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*
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sential for rice growth and yield (Kukal and
Aggarwal, ). Rickman ( ) mentioned
Puddling and leveling (P & L) improves the that rice yield increased with the uniformity of
water management for weed suppression, crop leveling. Furuhata ( ) stated that nor-
establishment, nutrient use e ciency, crop un- mal P & L (not overly aggressive P & L) im-
iformity and maturation, and grain yield in proves both seedling emergence and establish-
paddy ﬁeld (IRRI, a). P & L is synonymous ment after draining ﬂooded water.
with rice cultivation in Asia to reduce water Organic farming promotes the recycling of
enhances crop production with a minimal en-
perses soil aggregates into micro-aggregates vironmental load by maintaining ecological
and individual particles. The degree of disper- balance. The application of organic materials
sion for a given P & L e ect is dependent on to the soil signiﬁcantly enhances the grain and
the structural stability of the soil. P & L sig- straw yields of rice (Singh ). The
niﬁcantly increased the yield of rice, but many direct-sowing culture of a paddy with non-
studies have reported that P & L is not es- woven fabric mulch was developed as a means
ing. This production system was found e ec-
tive in controlling weeds (Hossain b),
saving labor, and providing better yield (Sugi-
moto ). Renewable cotton is used as a
mulch sheet in this environment-friendly pro-
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) Plants and Growth Conditions
) Mulch Sheet, Mulching (Sowing) and Cultural
Details ) Measurement of Heartbeat Rate and Oxygen
Absorption Rate
Materials and Methods
2
to an abundance of moisture and heavy (muddy)
K O was of N) as basal fertilizer and gN/m
Fertilizers were applied at the rate of gN/m
special water management (Hossain ).
Rice ( L. cv. Koshihikari) seeds (non-
collected from the Marusan Company, Ozu City,
sandwich. Mulching (sowing) was done on May
mulching (sowing), the soil would be less mud-
duction system. Japan. Each mulch roll was m long and .
In wet direct-seeding rice cultivation, seeds m wide. Seeds were placed between two pieces
are usually sown in the ﬁeld days after the of the mulch cloth as if one were making a
ﬁnal P & L (IRRI, b). Direct-sowing cultur-
ing with non-woven fabric mulch is based on , . P & L was done days before mulch-
ing (P ) on May and days before mulch-
In this system, paddy ﬁelds are covered with ing (P ) on May . After the P & L, irrigation
mulch by machine or by hand days after P & was not done to the mulching period in all
L. During , a considerable labor load treatments.
was necessary for the mulching operation due
(the amount of P O was the same as N, and
soil. Though there are some studies on the ef-
fects of P & L on soil properties and rice yield, (the amount of P O was of N and K O was
there is very little information available re- of N) as topdressing. Rapeseed meal and
garding the e ect of the timing of P & L on the poultry manure were applied together as basal
labor load. Considering this, we hypothesized fertilizer and only rapeseed meal was applied
that if we did P & L a couple of days before as topdressing. Basal fertilizer was applied just
before P & L in P treatment (P -B ). For the P
dy and more solid, and it might be easy to treatment, timing of the basal fertilization
cover the ﬁeld with mulch. In the current ex- was set at (P -B , early basal fertilization)
periments, we examined the mulch operator’s or (P -B , late basal fertilization) days be-
physical stress by measuring the heartbeat fore the mulching. Just after the application of
rates and oxygen consumption rate and as basal fertilizer, the soil surface was shallowly
well as rice growth, grain yield, and related cultivated in the P -B treatment. Before the
factors a ected by timing of the pudding and experiment, we assumed that basal fertiliza-
basal fertilizer application. tion timing might have an e ect on this pro-
duction system, as more nitrogen might be lost
due to de-nitriﬁcation in the early basal ferti-
lization treatment. Therefore, we elected to
An experiment was conducted in the year compare the early and late basal fertilization.
in the paddy ﬁeld at the Faculty of Agri- Topdressing was applied at days after the
culture, Ehime University, Matsuyama City mulching ( days before heading) in all treat-
( . N latitude, . E longitude, m ments. We also made the treatments with no
above sea level), Japan. The total paddy ﬁeld fertilizer (NF) in both P & L timing P (P -NF)
size was m . The experimental paddy ﬁeld and P (P -NF).
was gray lowland, where soil pH was . , and After mulching, the ﬁeld was ﬂooded (
the electrical conductivity was . ms/cm. cm in depth) under the mulch sheet, and irriga-
tion water was drained from the ﬁeld after
spouted) with a sowing rate of g/m were days ( . leaf stage). The experiment was done
used for the experiment. in Randomized Complete Block design with
two replications.
Non-woven (cloth) mulching material was
To evaluate the labor load, we measured the
et al.,
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Heartbeat Rate and Oxygen Consumption Rate
) Statistical Analysis
) Soil Hardness and Inorganic Nitrogen of the
Soil
)
) Plant Sampling
Results
3
soil sample was collected randomly at four places
grains was determined. A -grain weight was
correlated (r . **) (Fig. ). Covering soil with
using an automatic area meter (AAM- , Hayashi
nents. The grains were divided into ﬁlled grains
Correlation between heartbeat rate and
The mulch operator’s heartbeat rate and oxy-
gen consumption rate was . ml/min in mud-
Agrochemical-Free, Direct-Sowing Culture of a Paddy with Non-woven Fabric Mulch
heartbeat rates, using a heartbeat rate mem- measured, and grain weight was calculated to
ory instrument (Takei Co. Ltd., Japan), and the the value at moisture content. Nitrogen
oxygen consumption rate, using the Douglas content in the di erent plant parts was ana-
bag method (Yamashita ) in a labora- lyzed using an N-C analyzer (NC- , Sumika
tory at the same time. After that, we measured Chem., Japan).
the heartbeat rates of the mulching operator in
the muddy and solid paddy ﬁeld and the oxy-
gen consumption rate was estimated from the Data of the plant growth, yield, and other
equation derived as a result of measurement in yield components were statistically analyzed
the laboratory. using ANOVA and data means were tested at
. according to Fisher’s least signiﬁcant
di erence test (LSD).
Soil hardness of each depth was measured
on the mulching (sowing) day with a soil hard-
ness gage (Yamanaka’s standard type, Fuji-
wara Seisakusho, Ltd., Japan). gen consumption rate were highly positively
A surface soil sample from the to cm
depth was collected from the paddy ﬁeld. Each one roll of mulch in the ﬁeld resulted in heart-
beat rates of . beats/min in muddy ﬁeld
in the each treatment. Total inorganic N of the (P -B ) and . beats/min in solid ﬁeld (P -
soil, NH , NO and NO , was extracted with B ). The increased percentages in muddy and
KCl, and the solution was distilled with solid ﬁeld were . and . , respectively
MgO and Devarda’s alloy for determination (Table ).
of inorganic N by titration, as described by We calculated the oxygen consumption rate
Bremner and Keeney ( ). using the equation shown in Fig. . The oxy-
dy ﬁeld and . ml/min in solid ﬁeld. The
Sampling was done , , (heading), Mets value (metabolic ratio of working period
and (maturity) days after mulching during to rest period) was . and . for muddy and
the growing period. For measuring the leaf
area and dry weight, two portions were taken,
each m in length. Leaf area was measured
Denko Co., Ltd., Japan). Leaves, stems (includ-
ing leaf sheaths), panicles, and dead parts were
separated and dried in an oven at C for
hours to constant weight (Hossain ).
For calculating the grain yield, six portions
were taken, each m in length. These samples
were also used for calculation of yield compo-
and unﬁlled grains using salt water with a spe-
Fig.
ciﬁc gravity of . , and the percentage of ﬁlled oxygen consumption rate
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) Soil Hardness
) Inorganic Nitrogen of the Soil
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Before mulchig After mulching
Oxygen consumption (ml/min)
Heartbeat (beats/min)
Muddy : Puddling and leveling was done days
P , P : Puddling and leveling was done
P , P : Puddling and leveling was done
Muddy : Puddling and leveling was done days
before the mulching (P -B ).
Solid : Puddling and leveling was done days
before the mulching (P -B ).
before the mulching (P -B ).
Solid : Puddling and leveling was done days
before the mulching (P -B ).
Mets : Metabolic ratio of working period to rest
period.
Oxygen consumption was calculated from the
equation shown in Fig. .
B , B , B : Basal dressing was applied
B , B , B : Basal dressing was applied
treatment and due to mud the overall soil hard-
solid ﬁeld, respectively (Table ). on the mulching (sowing) day. P & L was done
at days before the mulching in the P -B
Figure shows soil hardness of each depth ness was observed very low. Again, the soil
surface was shallowly plowed once again at
days before the mulching in the P -B treat-Table Heartbeat rate
ment for the basal fertilizer application and as
Field a result, the surface ( cm) hardness value wasRatio ( )Before Aftercondition
found almost mm. On the other hand, themulchig mulching
value was much higher ( . mm) in the P -BMuddy
Solid treatment, because neither plow nor irriga-
tion was done between the gap ( days) of P
& L and the mulching day. Soil hardness was
almost equal in the both P -B and P -B
treatments at cm, cm and cm depth.
Table Oxygen consumption and Mets
On the mulching day, inorganic soil nitro-Field Metscondition gen was highest in the P -B treatment, fol-
lowed by the P -B and P -B treatmentMuddy
Solid (Fig. ). The value was very low in the no fer-
tilizer treatments (P -NF and P -NF).
A similar trend was observed at days af-
ter the mulching. The inorganic soil nitrogen
Fig. Soil hardness of each depth on the Fig. Inorganic nitrogen of the soil
mulching (sowing) day
and days before the mulching.
and days before the mulching.
, and days before the mulching.
, and days before the mulching. NF : No fertilizer.
Vertical bars indicate standard errors. Vertical bars indicate standard errors.
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) Leaf Nitrogen
) Dry Matter Production
) Grain Yield and Yield Components
5
P , P : Puddling and leveling was done
P , P : Puddling and leveling was done
was statistically no signiﬁcant di erence. Among
B , B , B : Basal dressing was applied
B , B , B : Basal dressing was applied
Changes in leaf nitrogen concentration
Agrochemical-Free, Direct-Sowing Culture of a Paddy with Non-woven Fabric Mulch
value was quite low at this time compared to
at sowing time. Inorganic soil nitrogen was
highest in the P -B treatment, but both the
P treatments had almost the same amount of
inorganic soil nitrogen.
Leaf nitrogen ( ) was gradually reduced as
crop growth increased (Fig. ). Fertilized treat-
ments (P -B , P -B and P -B ) did not
make a signiﬁcant di erence. Both samples
that received no fertilizer (P -NF and P -NF) Fig.
had low leaf nitrogen percentage values.
and days before the mulching.
, and days before the mulching.
The top dry weight was higher in the P -B NF : No fertilizer.
Vertical bars indicate standard errors.treatment at the di erent growth stages, and
at maturity the value was g/m (Fig. ).
The top dry weight was almost equal in the P
-B and P -B treatments throughout the
growth period. We noticed that the top dry
weight was very low in the samples that re-
ceived no fertilizer.
Figure shows the changes of crop growth
rate (CGR), net assimilation rate (NAR), and
mean leaf area index (mean LAI). CGR was
higher in the P -B treatment throughout the
growth period and was nearly the same in
both P treatments (P -B and P -B ). CGR
was lower in the no fertilizer treatments com- Fig. Changes in top dry weight
pared to the fertilizer treatments. Maximum
and days before the mulching.CGR ( . gm day ) was observed in the P -
B treatment. A clear di erence in NAR was , and days before the mulching.
not found between the treatments. The mean NF : No fertilizer.
Vertical bars indicate standard errors.LAI value was also higher in the P -B treat-
ment, followed by both of the P treatments.
The di erence in CGR was mostly due to the
di erence in mean LAI. the no fertilizer treatments, the P -NF treat-
ment produced a higher grain yield than that
of the P -NF treatment, though there was no
As Table shows, the grain yield was high- signiﬁcant di erence in grain yield. The grain
est ( g/m ) in the P -B treatment. Among yield di erence between the P -B and P -B
the P treatments, grain yield of the P -B treatments was due to the percentage of rip-
( g/m ) treatment was higher than that of ened grains.
the P -B ( g/m ) treatment, though there
.
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P , P : Puddling and leveling was done
Changes in crop growth rate (CGR), net
stated that poultry manure is an organic amend-
B , B , B : Basal dressing was applied
& L was done days before the mulching (sow-
throughout Southeast Asia, creating a soft mud
Magdo ( ) stated that organic systems rely
assimilation rate (NAR), and mean leaf
often over a plow pan, which is a more favora-
ble condition for the rice crop than for dry
land crops (Ringrose-Voase ). In our
previous studies, we observed that organic fer-
tilizer (rapeseed meal combined with poultry
manure) was more e ective than chemical fer-
tilizer in direct-sowing rice cultivation using
non-woven fabric mulch (Hossain a).
upon the use of organic fertilizers and amend-
ments that typically release nutrients (espe-
cially nitrogen) at a slower rate compared with
chemical fertilizers. In the present experiment,
we used rapeseed meal along with poultry ma-
nure as the nutrient source. Brye ( )
ment that has been used successfully as an
alternative nutrient source for inorganic com-
mercial fertilizers.
During , we observed that when P
ing), the ﬁeld was muddy and mulch operation
needed a considerable labor load. To study this
matter, we ﬁrst attempted to evaluate the
operator’s physical stress by measuring the
heartbeat rates in the muddy (P & L days be-
fore mulching) and solid (P & L days before
mulching) paddy ﬁeld (Fig. ). Here, we ob-
served that the operator’s physical stress was
considerably lighter in solid ﬁeld than in mud-
dy ﬁeld (Tables and ). Leblanc ( ) con-
cluded that the Mets value from . and .
indicated light work and a value from . to .
indicated very light work. The Mets value inFig.
solid ﬁeld was . , which belongs to very light
area (Mean LAI) work (Table ). We also evaluated the machine
performance for mulch operation in muddy
and days before the mulching.
and solid ﬁeld and observed that mulching by
, and days before the mulching. machine was much easier (in work hardness
NF : No fertilizer. and as well as maintenance of mulch) in solid
ﬁeld than in muddy ﬁeld (Yamashita
).
It was also revealed in the current experi-
P & L is used to prepare soil for irrigated rice ment that the early basal fertilizer treatment
(P -B ) produced higher grain yield than
et al.,
et al.,
et al.
et al.,
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b b d a bc c
a a a a ab a
c a c c c c
a a a b bc b
a a b ab a b
In direct-sowing rice culture using cloth mulch,
Values within the same column and followed by the same letter do not di er signiﬁcantly (p . ).
P , P : Puddling and leveling was done and days before the mulching.
B , B , B : Basal dressing was applied , and days before the mulching.
NF : No fertilizer.
on the operator’s physical stress, the rice growth,
the lower leaves was brought about by a higher
quire couple of days for drying and compaction.
treatment (Fig. ), the operator’s physical stress
for giving the opportunity to conduct the study
P -B treatment compared to the P -B treat-
Agrochemical-Free, Direct-Sowing Culture of a Paddy with Non-woven Fabric Mulch
Table Grain yield and yield components
No.of panicles No. of spiclets Grain no. Ripened Thousand Grain yieldTreatment (/m ) (/panicle) (/m ) grain ( ) grain wt (g) (g/m )
P -NF
P -B
P -NF
P -B
P -B
that of the late fertilization treatment (P -B ), is needed to consider the application amount
but the di erence was not statistically signiﬁ- and application timing of topdressing, and also
cant, which means that the timing of basal to reduce the gap between P & L time and
fertilization has no positive or negative impact mulch ing (recommending the gap days
on rice grain yield. That is, basal fertilization with sunny weather). O course, water perme-
timing had no e ect on the grain yield when P ability status of the experimental soil needs to
& L was done days before the mulching. be considered as low permeable soil may re-
Due to higher soil hardness in the P -B
was observed very low and the operation to
cover the ﬁeld with cloth mulch was easily The ﬁrst author is grateful to the Ministry of
executed. However, as shown in Table , the Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Tech-
grain yield of the P -B treatment was nology, Japan for providing scholarship and to
lower than that of the P -B treatment due to the Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University
lower percentage of ripened grained. Because
of the lower inorganic nitrogen of the soil and research.
(Fig. ), the growth of leaf area was suppressed
and dry matter production was lower in the
ment (Fig. , ), which might have resulted in puddling and leveling (P & L) is usually done
lower percentage of ripened grains. In our pre- days before the mulching (sowing). However,
vious study (Hossain ), leaf area and the mulching is very di cult, due to the mud-
photosynthetic rate of the lower leaves in- dy condition of the soil. Comparative studies
creased when we applied topdressing at the were made to observe the e ects of the timing
rate of gN/m . Higher photosynthetic rate of of P & L, that is, P & L days before mulching
(P ) vs. P & L days before the mulching (P ),
rate of nitrogen accumulation due to topdress-
ing. Increased leaf area and higher photo- and grain yield. Basal fertilizer was applied
synthetic rate in the lower leaves resulted in days before the mulching in the P treatment
better root activity, which contributed to a (P -B ), and topdressing was applied at days
better percentage of ripened grain, and ﬁnally before heading in all treatments. For the P
a better rice grain yield. To increase the grain treatment, timing of the basal fertilization was
yield of the P -B treatment, future research set at (P -B ) or (P -B ) days before the
et al.,
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